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the plaintiff belo"", so as to mislead. him into the belief that it was
taking his risk Wlder the general custom, and. contrary to its own
habit of doing business. If he was not so misled, he cannot have the
benefit of an insurance which he unfortunately assumed that he had
provided upon the notion that all companies were following the ordi-
nary usage, while the fact was this company was not.

DOUD et al. v. NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NEW YORK.
(Circuit Court of Appeals, Fifth Circuit. February 6, 1893.)

No. 84.
GUABANTy-NOTIOE-CONBIDERATION.

A personal guaranty given by stockholders and directors of a bank to
another bank, in consIderation of "loans, discounts, or other advances to bE>
made," for the repayment of any Indebtedness thus created, imposes a lla-
bUlty on the guarantors, when acted on by the guarantee, though no notice
of acceptance of the guaranty was given; for the contract shows a per-
fiIOilal interest of the guarantors in the advances, constituting a considera-
tion moving to them.

In Error to the Circuit Court OIl the United States for the North-
rern Division of the Northern District of Alabama.
Action by the National Park Bank of New York against Edward

Ooud and others to recover upon a guaranty. Judgment for plain-
ti1f. Defendants bring error. Affirmed.
R. H. Wilhoyte and Thomas R. Roulhac, (Wilhoyte & Harril;l, on
the brief,) for plaintiffs in error.
W. A. Gunter, (Semple & Gunter, on the brief,) for defendant in

error.
,Before PARDEE and McCORMICK, Circuit Judges, and LOCKE,

District Judge.

McCORMICK', Circuit Judge. The defendant in error, the Na.-
tional Park Bank of New York, brought its action below against the
plaintiffs in error on a written guaranty expressed in the following
words:
"Whereas, the First National Bank of Sheffield, Alabama, desires to estab-

lish a credit with the National Park Bank of New York whereby it may ob-
tain advances, loans, or discounts from the said National Park Bank: Now,
therefore, the undersigned, being five in number, and stockholders and direct-
ors of the bank first above named, to wit, Charles D. Woodson, Robert Cloud,
.James R. Crowe, Edward Doud, J. G. Chamberlain, in consideration of one dol-
lar to each of them in hand paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,
and of the sald loans, discounts, or other advances to be made, do hereby joint-
ly and severally guaranty, promise, and agree to and with the said Natioilal
Park Bank that the said First National Bank of Sheffield, Alabama, shall re-
pay on demand to the said Natioilal Park Bank any and all sums in which the
first-named bank shall be or become indebted or liable to the said National
Park Bank by reason of any or all of said discounts, loans, or other advances.,
with interest thereon, as the same may properly accrue, at the rate of six per
cent. per annum; and, in default of such payment by the said First National
Bank of Sheffield, Alabama, the undersigned hereby jointly and severally
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agree to pay the same on together with any Interest which may have
accrned thereon, and to fully Indemnify and save harmless the said Nation-
al Park B8.nk against all loss, damage, and Injury. by reason of said 10aDll,
dil:lcounts, or advances, the same not to exceed at anyone time an aggregate
of twenty-five thousand dollars of principaL This obligation is to be a
continuing one for a period of eight months from its date, and is to apply to
and cover all overdrafts, loans, advances, and discounts made as above named
during the period.
"Dated at Sheffield, Alabama, this 13th day of May, 1889.

"ChaJ!. D. Woodson.
"Robert Cloud.
"James R. Crowe.
"Edward Doud.
"J. G. Chamberlain."

It alleged that said writing was accepted as a security and indem·
nity for advances, loans, and discounts to be made by it to the said
Sheffield Bank, upon the faith of which it did make such advances,
loans, and discounts to said Sheffield Bank, on account of which a
balance lei overdue, unpaid, and owing the guarantee bank· from said
Sheffield Bank and the said guarantors. The plaintiffs in error de·
mUITed to the declaration, on the ground that the complaint does
not show that notice of the acceptance of said guaranty was given
the guarantors. This demurrer being overruled, the same defense,
in two phases of it, was presented by pleas, which were stricken out
on motion of the plaintiffs, and, the case going to trial, judgment was
rendered against the guarantors, who sued out a writ of error, and
assigned theBe specifications of error:
"(1) That the circuit court erred In overruling the demurrer of the plain·

tlfI's In error, defendants below, to the complaint of the defendant In error,
plaintiff below; (2) that the court erred in sustaining the demurrers of
the defendllJlt In error, the plaintiff below, to the second plea of plaintiffs In
error, defendants below, to the complaint In this cause; (3) that the circuit
court erred in sustaining the motion of the defendant In error In the court
below, to strike out the portions of the third plea of the plaintiffs in error,
which was in words and figures as follows, to wit: 'Defendants aver that they
had no notice that plaintiff had made any advancements, loans, or dIscounts
to or for the First National Bank of Sheffield, Alabama, or that plaintiff
made any advancements, loans, or discounts to said bank on the faith or
security of these defendants.'''

Weare of opinion that there was no error in these rulings of the
circuit court. The writing declared on shows that the guarantors
had a direct personal interest in the credit to be extended to the
principal debtor, and it expresses that a part of the consideration,
and clearly the whole real consideration, moving them, is "the
said loans, discounts, and other advances to be made." Concede
that the writing is an offer of guaranty; it is given on a considera-
tion moving to the guarantors through their bank, and in such cases
the performance of the consideration by the guarantee implies its
acceptance, completes the contract, and imposes the liability. Langd.
Cas. Cont. p. 987. The precedents on this subject are reviewed,
and their doctrine stated, in Davis v. Wells, 104 U. So 159. There is
nothing in the case of Sewing Mach. Co. v. Richards, 115 U. So 524,
6 Sup. at Rep. 173, to suport the contention of the plaintiffs in error
in this case. There it affirmatively appeared that there was not
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a cOlltemporaneouB acceptance, and it did not appear tha.t any con-
sideration moved from the guarantee to the guarantorst or that the
guarantors had any interest in matter except as purely accom-
modation indorsers in case their sufficiency was approved and their!
guaranty accepted by the sewing machine company.
The judgment of the circuit court is affirmed.

ZIMPELIlfAl"i v. IDPWELL.
(Circult Court of Appeals, Fifth Circuit. January 9, 1893.)

No.65.
1. PAROL EVIDENCE TO VARY WRITTEN CONTRACT.

The purchaser of a 'min£' received a deed purporting to convey Ii three-
fourths interest therein, for' which he paiel partly In cash, and gave his
note fQr the balance, bowing that the grantor at the time owned only a
halt interest. The grantor represl:'nted that he had an option of another
fourth, and orally promised to purchase and convey it to the grantee. Held.
that the grantee, in a suit on the note, could not introduce parol evidence
to prove the oral promise.

2. EVIDENCE'---PROOF OF FOREIGN JUDICIALPllOCEEDINGS.
Legal eviction from..ll mine in Mexico can be proved in a United States

court only by a certified copy of the record in the Mexican court, and not
by parol evidence of the agent of the defendant in the eviction pro-
ceedings. .

B. NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS-FAILURE OF CONSIDERATION-EvIDENCE.
Where a promissory note is given for the balance due for the purchase of

II, and in a suit thereon defendant fails to sustain, by proper evidence,
his allegations that the title has failed in whole or in part, or that he haB

,or Is liable to be, l!victed by a superior outstanping title, of which he
had no notieo at the time of purchase, the court should direct a verdict for
plalrl,tiff.

I. ApPEAL-ApPEALABLE ORDERS-REFUSAL TO GRANT :NEW TRIAL.
A refu.'lal of a federal court to grant a new trial is not l'eviewable on

writ of error.

In Error to the Circuit Court of the United States for the West·
ern District of Texas. Affirmed.
The statement of the case in the brief of plaintiff was adopted

by defendant in eITort and sanctioned by the court. It is as fol·
lows:
This is an action at law on a promissory brought in the United States

circuit cOllrtfor the western district of Texas on the 26th of March, 1890, by
the defendant in error, R. J. Hipwell, against the plaintiff in error, George B.
Zimpelman. I

On April 7, 1892, the plaintiff below filed his "first amended original peti-
tion," alleging: .
"That heretofore. to on the 6th day of April, 1890. said dE'1endant made.

executed, and delivered to plaintiff, for a valuable consideration, bis certain
promissory note, in words and figures substantially as follows:

" 'San Diego. CaUfornia, April 16, 1890.
.. 'On or before thirty days after date, without grace, for value received. I

promise to pay. to the order of R. J. IDpwell the sum of three thousand and
three hundred dollars, without interest.

(Signed} .. 'Geo. B. Zimpelman.·


